Casual All Day Dining Menu
Salad Selection
Wild rice summer salad with lemon dressing, olives, caramelized red onion, sugar snap peas, topped with a swirl of herbed hummus
125
Sugar snap pea salad, lemon aioli, herbed feta, celery curls and popped cherry tomatoes and fennel bulb
125
Baby rocket salad with grilled apple, cranberries, pecans and slivers of brie cheese
125
Salmon sashimi served on glass noodle salad with pickled daikon, black sesame seeds and a soya mayonnaise
145

Add On
180g Beef fillet
95
Grilled chicken breast
75
Grilled salmon
120
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Light Meal Options
Country quiche with a pecorino and candied red onion filling with baby herb side salad
145
Fairlawns burger topped with an Asian coleslaw and chips on the side
225
Roast chicken mayo quesadilla served with a micro herb salad
115
Tagliatelle bolognese with fresh basil and plum tomatoes, topped with parmesan shavings
205
Home style penne arrabbiata served with a garlic infused crouton
165
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dining Menu
Grilled Chicken Supreme
Parmesan and truffle flavoured polenta dollop served with butter grilled chicken breast and chargrilled asparagus drizzled with country
herb jus
240

Grilled Salmon
Herbed grilled salmon on a black bean puree with pickled artichoke hearts and roma tomato verde
265

Char grilled Beef fillet
Char grilled beef fillet served with a red wine jus and slow roasted potato sheet stack with honey glazed rainbow carrots
285

Braised Oxtail
Slow braised oxtail cooked with butter beans, buttery herbed mashed potato with baby vegetables
295

Pappardelle Pasta
Pappardelle pasta tossed with porcini mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, cured ricotta, honey roasted walnuts and cracked black pepper (V)
185
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Artisan Sandwich Range
Sour dough, rustic ciabatta, health wrap or rye bread - served with a micro herb salad
Spicy dukkah roast beef with a plum tomato chutney, dijon aioli and baby rocket
165
Honey butter roasted turkey with burnt brie and walnut crumble
145
Heirloom tomatoes, pulled buffalo mozzarella drizzled in a homemade basil pesto with a tossed herb salad
120
Panko crumbed chicken fillet with pickled cucumber shavings and micro salad drizzled in sriracha mayonnaise sauce
135
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Assorted Mini Desserts
Cake Bar for One
Carrot cake topped with Philadelphia cream cheese icing
130
Decadent chocolate brownie cake with a whipped chocolate ganache topper
130
Strawberry short cake wheel stack with seasonal berries
130
Lemon meringue tart with burnt caramel centre
130

Ice Cream or Sorbet
Toasted brown bread and butterscotch
85
Tropical sorbet selection - litchi, mango or raspberry
85
Ice-cream sandwich with chocolate sauce and toasted almonds
85
Old school vanilla or chocolate
85
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Cocktail Selection
Spritzer
White wine with lemonade or soda
95
Mojito
White rum, 6 fresh mint leaves, lime wedges, 2 t/spoons brown sugar and soda water
110

